Your Gifts to God & Parish

Weekly Schedule

APRIL 29: MON: NO MASS
APRIL 30: TUE: 7:00PM Mass
Flame of Love with Adoration 5:45pm—6:45pm
MAY 1st: WED: 7:00AM Mass
Eucharistic Adoration 7:30-11:30AM
Repose of the Blessed Sacrament 11:30AM
May 2nd: THUR: 11:15AM Mass
Adult Ed / RCIA 7:00pm
May 3rd: FRI: 11:15AM Mass
May 4th: SAT: 8:00AM Mass
Sacristan: Patty Schuckenbrock
MAY 4th: SAT: 8:00AM Mass
Sacristan: Chris Hummel

St. Clement Catholic Church
April 28th & 29th, 2019
Pastor Email: frdoke@gmail.com
Phone: 573-324-5545
Church Office Email: stclementparish@gmail.com
Website Address: stclementmo.org
St. Clement School: 324-2166
St. Clement Pre-School: 324-3545

BAPTISMS:
Call Pastor For Arrangements in advance by appointment with pastor

MASS SCHEDULE
April 27th & 28th:
SAT: 5:30pm: People of St Clement / Sacred Heart & St John
SUN: 10:30am: Victor & Roseann Niemeyer
MON: April 29: NO MASS
TUE: April 30: 7:00PM Karen Murray
WED: May 1st: 7:00AM Dahl & Ludwig Families
THU: May 2nd: 11:15AM Jim Hakenwerth
FRI: May 3rd: 11:15AM Fr. Edward Doyle
May 4th & 5th: SAT: 8:00AM: Margaret O’Brien
SAT: 8:00PM: Truman Orf
SUN: 10:30AM: People of St Clement / Sacred Heart & St John

CONFESSIONS:
Saturday 4:30 pm – 5:15 pm

Your Gifts to God & Parish:

Needed to Date: 387,060.00
Received to Date: 395,707.89
Over or Under for the year: 8,647.89
Needed each Week: 8,950.00
This does not include fundraisers/bequests or extra to pay off debt

Total Received Last Week: $ 9,104.00
Regular Envelopes /Loose: $ 8,514.00
Debt Reduction: $ 55.00
Parking Lot: $ 100.00
Easter Flowers: $ 35.00
Infirm Priest Fund: $ 100.00

Jesus said to them again, ‘Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, so I send you.’
(John 20:21)

Peace – the first gift of the risen Lord. Just as Jesus sent the apostles out into the world, so too, He sends us. As disciples of Jesus, we are called to be grateful and generous. Look for opportunities to share His peace, not only within our local parish boundaries, but outside of them as well. In giving, we receive the peace of Jesus Christ.
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Ladies Sodality Meeting
May 6th at 6:00pm
K of C Hall

Registration Now Open for All Summer Youth Camps!
Visit each site to download registration packets! Camp Siena
July 28-Aug 1
www.campsiena.com
St. Patrick, Laurie

CHRIST power
July 14-20
www.ozmidgejeffcity.com/christpower
Hilas High School
Jefferson City, MO
Camp M accabee
www.campmaccabee.com
J une 16–26; July 21–26
St. Robert, MO

Knights of Columbus Meeting
Six Point: May 7th at 7:30 pm
Reg. M meeting: May 14th at 7:30 pm

Ttotus Tuus
Scheduled Date: J une 9th-14th, 2019
Mark your Calendars!

REBOOT!
Do you want to experience your faith — and live your life — more deeply?
Then don’t miss YOUR REBOOT event.
Draw closer to God. Deepen your understanding of His plan for your life.
And gain a new passion to live the life God created for you.
May 1st 7:00
St. Joseph Cathedral
in Jefferson City
Don’t wait! Tickets selling fast!
Contact J ulie Gramlich
at 573-635-7991 or go to RealLifeCatholic.com

VIRTUUS TRAINING
May 14th at 6pm
Parish Center

Congratulations to our parish children who celebrated First Communion
A pril 27, 2019
X ander Baker
Carissa E ekler
Rowdy Cassidy
A lex F ledmann
Andrew J ones
W yatt D egr cm
Payton Turner
Quinn M illinder
M acie T urner
L eonel Soto
N atalie Orf
D illon G rote
E liz abeth S p egal
G entry K ent
We give thanks for the catechists and teachers who assisted their parents in their preparations.

K inkergarten Screening
St. C lement School
May 7th — M ay 17th
Please call the school to make an appointment for your child.
324-2166

Finance M eeting
M ay 9th at 6:00 pm

HOPE CENTER
The Ladies Sodality is hosting a food drive for the Hope Center.
They are most in need of boxed cereal
Any canned item is also greatly appreciated.
Donations can be placed in the containers in the back of Church.

PLEASE SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS
B owling G reen L umber
P ike County M emorial H ospital
C ountry View N ursing Facility

Parish Council Meeting
M ay 9th at 7:00pm

Catholic Home Missions A ppeal
The U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops’ (USCCB) annual Catholic Home Missions A ppeal will be taken up in parishes throughout the United States this weekend. The A ppeal funds grants to home mission dioceses — dioceses and parishes in the United States that are unable to offer their people the basic pastoral ministries of word, worship and service without outside help.
Please give generously.

Bishop McKnight’s April Prayer Intention
“For a more welcoming and hospitable environment in the Catholic communities of our parishes, schools and hospitals that the Kingdom of Heaven may be experienced here on earth in our works of charity and mercy.”

Are You Getting Married This Y ear?
If you are planning to get married this year and have not started your marriage prep paperwork please make an appointment with Fr. D oke as soon as possible.
573-324-5545 or frd ok e@gmail.com

Flame of Love with A doration
Join us for prayers and adoration Tuesday 5:45pm — 6:45pm
Coast-to-coast total consecration to Jesus through Mary beginning April 28. Catholicstand.com/coast-to-coast-total-consecration-to-Jesus-through-Mary

NCYC is a national, bi-annual, three-day experience of prayer, community, catechesis, and fun for Catholic teens and adult chaperones. In 2017 400 attended from our diocese. All diocesan forms as well as a $100 non-refundable deposit per person (one check per group) is due W ednesday, May 13th. A ll high school students, please let the church office know if you would be interested in attending!

Census Jobs for 2020!!
$14.00-$15.50 per hour
Earn extra income while helping your community.
The Census is hiring for a variety of temporary jobs in this area. Some of the jobs are census takers, recruiting assistants, office staff and field supervisors. Pay rates are $14.00 to $15.50 per hour. A pply for one of thousands of temporary jobs.
The Census determines the number of seats each state has in the U.S. House of Representatives as well as how funds are spent on roads, schools and hospitals. A pply online at www.2020census.gov/jobs

Area Catholic Continuation Schools

dCatholicstand.com/coast

Prayer List
Fr. Lu Dorn
Shirley Luebrecht
Vickie Feldmann
Katie Korte
Louis Andrews
Marka Collins
Karter Whitworth
Mignon Chismarich

Migneon Chismarich

Mary’s Corner

Baptismal: April 28, 2019
Registration Now Open 2019
National Catholic Youth Conference Indianapolis, IN
November 21-23, 2019
NCYC is a national, bi-annual, three-day experience of prayer, community, catechesis, and fun for Catholic teens and adult chaperones. In 2017 400 attended from our diocese. All diocesan forms as well as a $100 non-refundable deposit per person (one check per group) is due W ednesday, May 13th. A ll high school students, please let the church office know if you would be interested in attending!
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The Census is hiring for a variety of temporary jobs in this area. Some of the jobs are census takers, recruiting assistants, office staff and field supervisors. Pay rates are $14.00 to $15.50 per hour. A pply for one of thousands of temporary jobs.
The Census determines the number of seats each state has in the U.S. House of Representatives as well as how funds are spent on roads, schools and hospitals. A pply online at www.2020census.gov/jobs
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